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['lini;tc',' (~lr Goodhart) 

REPUBLICAN MONU~[NT IN fROSSMAGLEN 
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© PRONI CENTI1/8/39 

Mr Harold McCusker MP, wrote to you on 17 Se~tember about wh~t he describ2~ 
as ~n il lpg~l ~onu~~nt in Crossmaglen and a~k2~ wh~t vou inLerd to do to 
have it removed. In your absence T wrote aLout this ~atter to th e Private 
Secretary; Spcreta,ry of State on 20 SeptemcC'Y vnd h~ has 'jndicC1tcd that tr.e 
Sectr.tary of Stc.te 'dol.;!d like to haVE:! ddvic:: ffuril y::Ju. 

f~r r~cCusl"er says that. th2 monu:rent is caus'ing great offence to the decent 
peopl'2 of his constituency and 110 doubt is (::'1 affront to the so'ld'iers and 
po'I'ice serving 'in Ct'ossrnag len - the inscripthm on the monument 'is "G'!Oty 
to a'l! prai sed and humble her-oes \'Jho have \liii'l i n~ly suffe~ed for your' 
linselt-ish and passio;'wte love of Irish ft'eedorn" . 

Planning permission was given by Armagh County Council on 10 July 1973 for 
ar') 11 ft grey granit2 monument but vihat has he<::n erected is a Ei ft )Y'onze 
statue of a man astride a phoenix . The P1Jnning Application was submitted 
by a solicitor on beha"lf of 'l,he Crossmag1c:"; 1'~cmorir.:.1 Comm'h;te!:~ and J\t;',;;::~~~l 
County Council when cons4dering the P1anni n9 P,pplic2tion aSi,erJ to be i nfor;'H?d 
of the purpose of th2 monument, what it was co~nen~rating and the wordlng 
to be inscribed on i t. The Solicitor replied that ~he monum0 nt was to 
ccmmemoro.te deceased patdots and that no dp.cision had been taKen as to -i:he 
i nscription bLt h;; asked fot' confirmation tha-s this had no bearing Oil U:e 
mat.ter. The Council then wrG·~e confirming that p2rmiss ion VJoLdd be t2c::;r"IT;2riCe::: 

to the monu~ent. ~hatever the word i ng of its inscription might be, ~rovided 
t hat the inscrip:i on \1aS not er.gY':;,ved or su~el'iJllPo~)ed antI) t.he monurtl.:,(,t ir. 
an unsightly or garisn manner. 

It is clear 'Sh0.L the !(!CH1UiTf2nt thQ.~ has bCe:1 erectsrl is not in ar,("ord \~jith 
that fe'f \\h~ch p13:lning ru'\-:oissiui ' .. las given ;:1 July 1973 ,":i:-::! :,h~1t U~e 
Dect:lrttlent I,·r,l.:ld therefor!:? be jusL.ihed in t.ak inq t.he vi e\/ th3.~~ ti'ere has 
be~n a breach of plvnning control . H're I woul~-like to refer briefly to 
the std.tutO(} ~,:)sition ~tnci to ~jr rkC>JskeldS referer:;c to an ' iilega1 
monument'. It is not in Tact correct to say t.1iClt the rr,:mun:ent thi1.t has been 
erected is i :legal . The statutory positicG is that if any deve1o?m~nt is 
cr:tn 'ied out wiU:out pl;::r.ning permLsion Oi' docs r:'JC 2tcco)'d vJit.h th~~ pio.nr,ing 
pel'mission g:anted that is, in o1anll~n9 :C'll, a btcach of pla:l~1ing co!,.:::v-ol -
a breach of pla nll ing control is not a criminal off8~ce and dG2s not of it self 
att ract any r,en2.ltics. When it appear's to the llep3r~tf:lent that then; h&s 
been a breach of ;:J1anr:ing contt'ol the Depar.t.l1lent may, if it considers it 
expedient to do 50, issue an Enforcem2nt Not ice requ"ring the b)'eac!1 to lJe 
rem2died; if after an En·;:o\,(:(~II'ent N0tice has become ef~ectiv,-~ the pe,sC>rl 
concern~d c10es not t, ke ti,e steps requi r eci by '~hc Nati ce to be ti:ken thilt 
perS(\(1 is gu'iHy of an offt:l1Ce cHid li,c1ble on suriirl:.1ry cOilviction to a fine. 
Thus, no (jucsti on of a 'j l~ga'l offE'ncr:: at; S('S unt.i" (I,Her an Enfo\"ct.ll1ent 
Not i co has been set'ved, beco:ne l'ffEd i V'~ ~ J.wl t.ller'e hZ'cs been a failure t c 
r:omply lvHIi the terms of th:: !'!ot'icc. 
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In consider~ng whether it is eypedient to take Enforcement action in any 
case of a breach of planning control it is the practice of the Department 
to judge whether the development is acceptable in planning terms and ~hether 
planning permission \vould have been granted if sought. If such is th8 case 
there is no point in planning terms in serving an Enforcement Notice; it 
would be possible in theory to serve an Enforcn~nt Notice requiring the 
submission of an applicntion for planning permission but we are legally 
adl,;sed gainst such ~ course - the sUbm;ssior. ~-F a plcnl'Jing 'lrp1ir:ai:~cn 
could not be said in itself to remedy a breach of planning control. vJhere 
there has been a breach of planning control and where the development 
con cerned is acceptable in planning terms we take no further action other 
than to request the submission of a planning application - this is no more 
than a request and if an appl ication is not submitted vie let the mattel~ 
rest. 

The professional planning view is that the monument tJra.t has been et'ected 
is acceptable in Planning (ie land use) terms, and/in ~ne light of the 
permission previously granted it would be difficult to refuse permission 
if a new application v:ere to be received, Oi' to justify Enfurcement Action. 

You are, of course, at liberty to decide that the wider puhlic inte rest requires 
rejection of the professional planning argU!I:2nts, having rngard to the 
security and political cO'lnotations. This · .. 'ould mean ask'ing for subm-ission 
of a planning application and being prepared to reject the application if one 
was rece-iveG or to is sue an Enforce:ment I'odce if our requr;-st was ignored. 
Either course could lead to an appeal to the Planning Appeals Ccmmissicn 
against a planning refusal or to the Court 3gainst an Enforcement Notice 
and there must be a real risk that, in view of the permission previously gi~en 
for a monument of some sort, the Department's decision would not be upheld. 
The outcome could well be a fiasco from the Government's point of view. 

~!e have sought vievls from NIO and the Security F,")rces. ltihile the Army's 
prefEienL.e wOLllu De to see trle IIlullUiiiE:nt r2~JV2d, the r-L'L: believe that on 
attempt to remove: the structure could provoke disturbance out of pr0portion :0 
any benefits likely to be obtained. The Nl0 would refer us to find some 
d~fensible means of leaving the matter alone, and oLlr District Development 
Officer, vlith his good local contacts, also commends this approach. 

RECO~1MENDATI ON 

9. t1y recommendati on, therefore, waul d be that you shoul d reply to t"r McCusker l s 
letter in the terms of the attached draft, and that you should so advi~e the 
Secretary of State. Before doing so, you may wish to discuss. 

K P BLCO~lFI E D 
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